Morphology of the kidney of adult bowfin, Amia calva, with emphasis on "renal chloride cells" in the tubule.
The nephron of adult bowfin, Amia calva, was described using light and electron microscopic techniques. The kidney of the bowfin possesses an abundant supply of renal corpuscles with each consisting of a glomerulus and a Bowman's capsule of visceral (podocyte) and parietal layers. No juxtaglomerular apparatus is present. The epithelium of the tubule is continuous with the parietal epithelium and is divisible in descending order into neck, first proximal, second proximal, first distal, second distal, and collecting segments. The tubules drain into a complex system of collecting ducts that ultimately unite with the main excretory duct, the archinephric duct. Mucous cells are the dominant cell throughout the entire ductular system. Nephrostomes are dispersed along the kidney capsule. The neck segment has a ciliated epithelium, and while both proximal segments possess a prominent brush border, the fine structure of the first implies involvement in protein absorption and the second in the transport and reabsorption of solutes. The cells of the first distal segment are characterized by deep infolding of the plasma membrane and a rich supply of mitochondria suggesting the presence of a mechanism for ion transport. The second distal segment is composed of cells resembling the chloride cells of fishes and these cells are present in progressively decreasing numbers in the collecting segment and duct system so that only a few are present in the epithelium of the archinephric duct. The "renal chloride cells" possess an abundant network of smooth tubules and numerous mitochondria with a rich supply of cristae. Glycogen is also a conspicuous component of these cells. The presence of "renal chloride cells" in this freshwater holostean, in other relatively primitive freshwater teleosts, and in larval and adult lampreys is discussed with reference to both phylogeny and the need for a special mechanism for renal ion conservation through absorption.